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Any oll port In a storm for
lluerta.

Tho candldato who forgot to file novor will
j. bo missed.

Alas, reform I What crimes aro committed
in thy namel

At that, a car shortage Is far preferable to
a crop shortage.

i, Well, Hucrta and Diaz can soon sit down to-- i'

gethor and talk It all over.

lluerta Bhould worry, with Gay Paree and
Monte Carlo ahead of blm.

A fow more efforts and Colonol Manor's
typewriter will strlko its old-tlm- o gait.

Yes, but how did that cartoonist discover
that Eliza crossod on tho lco down In tropical
Mexico?

Before the mediation board gots boyond
It ought to formulato a definition of

for us.

Champ ClarK has twice boon made an LL.D.
this summor, but what is an LL.D. as compared
with the bacon from Baltlmoro?

Ex-Bo- Crokor threatens to come back and
dethrone Boss Murpby. Isn't ho afraid some-bod- y

may again ask him where ho got it?

"There is nothing in it, absolutely nothing,"
was the president's and editor's original rotort
to Mayor Jim's charge Oh, no, nothing at all.

Tho ra in the court houeo must
go, and their efforts to Justify their graft by
interposing logal technicalities will only hasten
tho day.

After a fierce strugglo tho sonate succooda
in bringing tho house in line for tho perpetua-
tion of the mileage graft. Geo, what fun thoso
boys do have!

Speaking of the 'high prlco of moat, a raging
bull toro up four flights of stairs in a 8an Fran-
cisco apartment house and was headed for tho
fifth when a cowboy overtook him.

Anothor Princeton professor has landed a
fat federal salary. If things keep up the
Princeton man without a good political Job may
come to bo regarded with suspicion.

Reading thoso resolutions from the canal
zone supports tho bollef that had "Met" stayed
down in Panama and run for governor there,
where everybody 1b for him, ho would havo had
a cinch.

After going all over tho world to find out
why beef Is exorbitantly high, como back to
yourself and note this, that ono of the chief
reasons Is that it takes more than a month to
grow beef, and the ultimato consumer with his
fastidious taato will not grant the time limit.

Ono democratic county convention has en-
dorsed tho administration of President Wilson,
and Secretary Bryan, Senator Hitchcock, Con-gressman Magulre and Governor Morehoad.That reminds us of the epitaph, "Hero lies alawyer and an honest man," and tho retort"Why do they put both In the same grave?"
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The standing committee of the Episcopal dioceseconsisting of Dean Mlllspaugh and Rev. Patterson otOmaha and Rev. Burgess of Plattsmouth and Messrs.
Reed and Clark of Omaha and Guy A. Brown of Lin-coi- n,

held a meeting- - and decided to communicate- - withDr. Fotter of Hobart college on his declination to theauccesslon or tho late Bishop Clarkson.
Jailer Gorman is about to procure a number of liftpreserver for uae In the city Jail in case It Is Inun-date- d

by more rains like that of last night and today.
Cavanaugh. the old catcher and right fielder ot theRock Islands, Js in Omaha, and will hereafter play

with the Union Pacific.
A good bartender, one who la not afraid to work.

i waniea oy owjr, roppleton aventte. near
Twenty-secon- d and the government corral.

M-r- Richards, one of the proprietor! of Richard's
restaur nt on Faraam tret. hu rom n ...
lve western tour which will include Colorado --nrtn.

and also a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Dlllman. In
Cheyenne.

A dosen shanties occupied by workmen at the new
stock yards were washed down Mud creek by the
oowspor

The Middle West Barometer.
"As goos tho middle west so goes tho union,

as far as prosperity Is concerned," says tho
Chicago Herald. "Tho mlddlo west has the
wholo ran go of Industry, and this enables It to
reflect tho prosperity ot tho country as no
other section can. it nan manufactures, mines,
ngrlculture, commerce, shipping, railroads. It
has everything that any othor section has and
something moro than any other section."

Tho middle west, thoreforo, becomes at once
the heart and pulse, tho very barometer, in fact,
of business conditions. Read your Wall street
paper, your financial shoot, or even your Now
York and Boston dally and what Is it basing
its Judgment of business on? Conditions in
the mlddlo west every time. Southern crops
may fall, Wall street cut up didoes, tho Pacific
slopo lapse Into ono of its commorclal seances
nnd cast, west and south present a dark pros-

pect. But wait till we know about the mlddlo
west.

So the country Is gradually settling down to
a solider basis than speculation as a result of
tho constant development of the middle west
with Its amazing resources both as to produc-
tion and consumption. Lot business lag, let
crops bo short elsewhere and tho middle west
continues to furnish tho market for tho big
supply houses. Hero their agents como to
make up for orders lost In other sections. It
happons regularly. Theso facts aro all well
known, but, llko prophets, too seldom appre-
ciated In their own country.

Carrahza's Responsibility.
Tho world powers doubtless stand ready to

follow tho lead of tho United States In recog-

nizing any orderly government established In
Mexico. Both In view of this and the fact that
he owes all his achlovomonts thus far to the
Wilson policy, Carranza, therefore, can afford
to heed advlco from Washington. Ho can af-

ford to exert his utmost power to avert that
othor moro dreadful form of "watchful waiting"
that would keop mothers, sisters, wives and
children of men vainly waiting their return.
With Huorta gone, his successor eagor to give
up tho rolns of authority and tho American
government offering support, Carranza can show
himself equal to tho occasion only by subordi-
nating everything olso to tho cause of peace.

No ono denies that President Wilson has
done well to avoid Intervention. He said to
lluerta, go, and Huorta went, though Bulking
around for seventeen months. And his going
Is undor circumstances far more propitious to
peaco than might havo been oxpocted. The key
to tho situation now seems to be in Carranza's
hands, and ho must moot his responsibility.

Prc'Gancerous Treatment.
Dr. J. B. Murphy of Chicago calls Sir Wil-

liam Osier of London to romomber that though,
as he says, 90 por cent of tho pooplo may have
tuberculosis In some form, 98 per cont of this 90
per cent are steadily being cured. Tho rosult.
thoreforo, 1b encouraging and hopeful. And how
Is this great percontago of cures effected? Sim-
ply by centering tho attack of tho troatraent on
tho causes moro than tho effects.

"And tho now slogan on cancer is going to
bo tho us surgical treatment," says
Dr. Murphy, "In othor words, that means tho
stopping of cancer before it begins. So many
things which tend to cancer announce them
selves months and months boforo tho cancer
comes that prevention Is comparatively easy."

In vlow of tho visible conauesta already
wrought In tho crusado against tuberculosis we
need not take this prediction as mere specula-
tion. The same science that has learned to
adopt tho method of prevention with respect to
one disease can do so with another, It was only
yesterday that tuberculosis was regarded nearly
as incurable as cancer, as perhaps It Is In its
ultimate stages, but that is Just the point; sci-
ence no longer waits for it to dovelop to its final
stages boforo attacking It. Even tho laity now
knows how to employ tho slmnlest and most
effectual means of rreventlonplorily of fresh
air, sunsnine, roBt and wholesome food, with
sanitary surroundings In and out of the home.
In othor words, normal living will win whore
everything else loses.

Progressive Ohina.
In a sense the Chlneso are the most pro-

gressive of all progressive people. Once their
knowledge and conscience aro aroused to an
evil or a hindrance, action is swift and sure.
For centuries China lay sleeping in tho lap of
pagan monarchy till the light of modorn civiliza-
tion burst in and revealed the nation's plight.
Then China awoke, and In a twinkling turned
from the oldest monarchy to the newest of re-
publics. One of the incidents ot its awakening
was the discovery ot tho deadly effects of the
opium habit, as old, almost, as tho rnco that
practiced It.

"You can't expect npeody reform there,"
said wise Americans, and wiser Brltona added
assent, but with a doepor moaning, tor British-Indi- a

had lots of opium to soil. Yearly its
ships emptied great cargoes into Chinese ports.

But both American and Briton reckoned
without his host China had got its oyes open
to a now fact. It had learned, for the first
time, that opium was eating out its very life
and soul; that It would In time, It persisted In,
sap tho vitality from an otherwise powerful
people. And almost as one man, 400,000,000
Chinese, figuratively speaking, rose up and de-

clared themselvos against opium.
It only took a little light, the truth, that

was all. And, happily, Americans had most
to do with letting in the light, with Instilling
that truth. Our missionaries blazed the. way,
Just as they did for commerce. Last November
Peking had Its first great burning of opium and
opium pipes. It has Just had another. Be-
tween the Temple of Heaven and the Temple ot
Agriculture (the soul and the soil are Involved
In this benediction) huge piles ot pipes and
opium moro than 6,000 ounces of the latter
were burned the other day. It was a spectacular
demonstration as most everything la in China

and sent its glow throughout the empire.
Nothing spectacular can go on in Peking with
out arouBlng Intorest In the rest of the country.

Yes, no doubt a few habitues are still hang-
ing onto the old drug, but official China, rep-
resentative China, new China, republican China,
are all against It. and that Is enough to seal
Its doom. The last English ship that landed Its
vile cargo from India was turned back. Th
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new day in China does not set its clock to the
rising up and going down of a golden-col- n sun.
As happened a good while ago In Ireland with
civil liberty, so it has happened In China, with
freedom from the thraldom of this vice, and the
men of China aro saying as the men of Ireland
said: "It Is time for us to act," and they are
acting.

Courts.
Soveral Chicago Judges have recently an-

nounced their Intention to forego their summer
vacations so as to give hearings to persons
awaiting trial and unable, or not permitted, to
furnish bond. On tho faco ot it, it seems like
magnanimity on the part ot tho Judges, but it is
simply what they should do. Why keep a man
In a stuffy prison on tho suspicion of guilt, yet
entitled to tho presumption ot lnnocenco, In
order that a Judge may have a fino tlmo at some
summer resort? For tho man with money to
put up in lieu of lying In Jail It may not matter
so much, but to tho man ot no means speedy
trial is vital.

It is only drawing attention anew from an-

other angle to somo of tho peculiar practices of
tho courts. Thero Is no more reason for stop-
ping tho machlnory of Justice than for shutting
down the wheels of Industry. Rather leas
reason, for the Judges and court officers can
easily arrange to take their vacations ono at a
tlmo, and no ono complainB that wo lack for'
numbers in Judges.

There is positively no Justification for keep-
ing an accused man in Jail ponding a trial ono
day longer than necessary. Many a man serves
out a fairly long sentence this way, then proves
his Innocence without recourse for tho Impris-
onment. So wo say, If courts
will promote Justico thoy should command our
favon

High Cost of Short Cuts.
In twenty-fou- r years 2M.G0O t

property have been killed. Yet most of ua continue to
take the short cuts and level stretches unless watched,

Minneapolis Journal.
Tho Bee has frequently called attention to the

enormity of the trespasser problem and tho evi-
dent wide-sprea- d Ignorance regarding It Altimr
ignorance or indifference, wo aro not sure which.
bomethlng is to bo Bid on both sides of the
question; It may be admitted. DorhaDB. that mom
thorough policing or patrolling of railroad rlght- -
or-w- ay by tho owners of the property would re-
duce tho heavy casualties, and yet trespassing Is
trespassing. The person who unlawfully trav-
erses tho right-of-wa- y to an extent assumes tho
risk.

A record of ten trespassers killed and six
others seriously Injured on ono western road in
two months May 1 to July 1 has been
brought to our attention. Tho purported cause
Is given in every caso and if correctly given
throws the burden of blamo on the trespasser.
What Tho Bee Insists on Is. first, tho nroDer nro--
cautions and then a campaign of publicity to in--
rorm tho people that they have duties as woll
&a tho railroads.

A Municipal Affairs Watchdog.
A recommendation is under consideration by

tho Commorclal club for a commissioner of
municipal affairs to have chargo ot a bureau
dealing with the club's activities in this field.

The usefulness of such a commissioner would
depend ontlrely upon the man at tho helm and
tho scope of the duties Imposed upon him. It
would bo easy enough to conduct merely an
Information bureau, but to stop there would ac-
complish llttlo. Tho newspapers, In Omaha as
In every live city, and particularly The Bee, aro
constantly throwing the searchlight of publicity
upon municipal affairs as they transpire. As
from tlmo to time questionable conditions are
uncovored, Tho Bee habitually calls tho atten-
tion of tho taxpayers and various business and
civic organizations to abusoB which should be
abated, extravagances that should bo stopped,
needlessly high tax lovlcs.l official carelessness
and inefficiency, but we must confess that ordi-
narily It la hard to arouse to action.

It the Commercial club, the Taxpayers'
league or improvement associations, one, or all
ot them together, would put a man on the firing
line to sorvo the public Interest, without fear or
favor and unhampered by special interests, he
could mako tho Job worth while by making good
on tho Job.

Intolerance.
Nothing is so characteristic of narrow-mindedne- ss

as Intolerance. To concede to thoso
who differ the samo freedom of opinion claimed
for one's self calls for a breadth of view all do
not possess. A person who preaches tolerance
too often falls to practice It, and while cham-
pioning some measure or principle Is apt to
question tho motives of everyone who disagrees
or does not soe It In tho same light. So long as
freedom of speech, freedom ot press and free-
dom of religion are the bulwarks of Individual
llborty, a republic llko ours should be tho last
placo to countenanco or encourage intolerance
ot opinion.

Senator Hitchcock enumerates fifteen
reasons why he wanta the Jones appointment
rejected. If he would only state tho real
reason, namely, that the president is withhold-
ing from the senator his share of the patronage
pie, the other reasons would bo superfluous.

The Jacksonlan who represents Douglas
county In the democratic state convention goes
thero by graco and favor of the Dahlmanltes,
and upon express stipulation to be good. Can
anyone Imagine tho original Jacksonlan submis-
sively Btandlng for this sort of treatment?

The encouraging feature ot the business sit-
uation, we are told, Is the Improvement in the
steel industry, if a harvester company direc-
tor can get a clean bill from the president, the
steel folks, have a right to conclude that their
operations are on firmer ground.

One educator declaims against the schools
as making a "sissy race" and another as respon-
sible for "nine-tenth- s of the immorality." All
of which shows that it might be wiser for the
N. B. A. to hold Its annual meetings In cooler
weather.

The opinion of the attorney general that reg-
istered voters may change their record of party
affiliation Is presumably Intended tor the benefit
of the bullmooosers. But what's the use?

HAMMER TAPS.

We all expect a ton of gratitude for an
ounce of charity.

Some men like to go out with a painted
woman. But they'd hate to come home to
one.

The trouble with a good loser Is that
he usually gives a continuous perform-
ance.

The difference between opportunity and
the rest of us Is that old op only knocks
once.

Love Isn't what makes a man and
woman live together for years and raise
a family. It Is common sense.

Anyway, If Evo hadn't fallen for the
apple, the snake would have handed her
a mirror and obtained the samo result

Two women can lovo one man and not
spend anything. But when one man
loves two women he usually goes broke.

You never hear a married man going
around bragging that he never made a
mistake.

The reason a man has to be such a good
listener after marriage is because he
talked too much when he was courting.

After a man has been up against the
gaff long enough he quits looking for
boosts and spends more time dodging
knocks.

Thero are not nearly as many athlete
In this country as the union suit and
clothing advertisements would lead you
to Imagine.

Another good feature about a cornfed
girl Is that she doesn't have to pull her
hips back Into shape after she has chased
a street car.

Tho men who voted for an eight-hou- r
working day for women would get mad
all over If their wives didn't put In eight-
een hours per day around the house.

It often happens that the man who
enn't keep his flngera away from tho
sweet little mustache he is raising will
think It perfectly awful the way tho
women are always primping their hair.

Before marriage a, girl will ask a fellow
all sorts of fool Questions to mako him
beliovo that he knows It all. After mar-
riage If he tries to open his mouth to tell
her anything she gives him the superior
smile. Cincinnati Knqulrcr.

AROUND THE WORLD.

Spain has 1,848 mines In operation.
Barcelona, Spain, has a population of

698,666.

London recently held a parade of motor
vehicles.

India's cotton crop Is estimated at B.201.-00- 0
bales.

Germany Is growing 1,342.420 acres ofsugar beets.
Artesian water has been found andtapped In Tripoli.
Of 135 nitrate works In Chile sixteen arecontrolled by Americans.
Fruit canning la being extensively un-

dertaken In South Africa.
Chilean Industries are receiving a large

Influx of American capital.
Motorbus line flfty-fiv- e miles long con-

nects Almerla and Vera, Spain.
Hong Kong last year sent Jl 632 "13'worth of tin to the United States.

A missionary In tho Philippines glvos
motion picture shows In remote districts.

In less than a year the horso Is likelyto disappear from the British postal de-livery business.
Government experts are Investigating

Sweden s alum shale deposits In tho hopeof obtaining an illuminating1 oil.
Although most of the cities In Japanhave good sidewalks modern street pav-ing Is practically unknown In the em-pire.
The government of Bavaria Is using

motion-pictur- e lectures to try to Increasethe consumption of native sea and lakefish.
To encourage the hemp Industry, thogovernment of New Zealand has offereda substantial bonue for Improved meth-

ods of extracting the fiber.
Calgary. Canada, Is preparing to en-

tertain 6.000 delegates to the conventionof tho Brotherhood of Locomotive En-gineers and Firemen, to be held there InAugust.

CHEERING THE CROPS.

Baltimore American: Republicans sowed
the wheat and the administration gots the
credit for a bumper crop.

St. Louis Republic: The general adoption
of better methods should result In a
Mlllon-bush- el wheat crop In the Unitedstates within the next five years.

Washington Post: The excellent har-
vests are laying the foundation for months
of prosperity In the United States, a pros,
perlty which will not be limited to a fewclasses, but which will advantage the
entire people.

New York Times: Yesterday's crop re-
port makes plainer than Its predecessors
did the conspiracy of the farmers to
thruet prosperity upon the country re-
gardless of the resistance offered by
Washington and Wall street.

Wall Street Journal: Some pessimists
may enjoy making themselves miserable
over the thought of lower prices also.
But true wealth Is measured by the
amount of consumable good for all rather
than the gain of famine prices to a few

Buffalo Express: Some day. perhaps,
we will havo the great grain fields of the
world producing to their limit In unison.
That will be tho day .which will makeprices of foodstuffs derived from grains
fair according to the housewife's view-
point. Let's hope that It will como soon.

Washington Post: Tho prosperity of
the fanners and the greater activity In the
manufacturing sections will Insure larger
demands upon tho merchants In every
city and town of the United States and by
the middle of August this will be fully
demonstrated and It will make a great
change for better business In every part
ot the republic

TOLD IN FIGURES.

Medicine Hat has 15.000 people.
Lcthbrldge has 30,000 Inhabitants.
There are 65,000 people In Calgary.
Edmonton now has (0,000 population.
Calgary's 1013 bank clearings totalled

K47.SS9.9J8.

Britain In 1913 produced SS7,11,S63 short
tons of coal.

Alberta province has an area of 253,540
square miles.

United States In 1913 produced 1,100 short
tons ot asbestos.

Hudson river region in 191S produced
l,026,SOft,000 bricks.

Alberta last year spent J7,026,J?2 for edu-
cational purposes.

United States last year manufactured
245,000 tons of explosives.

Michigan last year mined 1231,783 short
tons of coal, valued at

There are 866 publlo schools In Korea,
attended by 60,000 native children.

Bohemia has 2,640 glassware and por-
celain factories employing over $0,009
persona

People and Events
Mr. Wilson's llfo of Tom Jones some-n- o

w hasn't struck the popular chord as
weir as Fielding's did.

General Pedro Munlt, Poruvlan premier
and minister of war, and Hlldcbrando
Fuentex, minister of tho Interior, have
resigned.

General Hugh Bancroft has forwarded
to Governor Walsh his resignation a
chairman of Ihe board of directors of tho
port of Boston.

Mm. Cornelius Olddlnga of St. Louis,
has been engaged ns "director of lunches"
In public schools of Pittsburgh at a sal-
ary of W.500 a year.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson finds a great deal
of amusement In playing with a gray
squirrel which makes Its homo on tho
White House grounds.

It will be nqted that foxy old Doc
Cook Is not getting himself In bad by
asking tho colonel If tho natives of Brazil
aro fond of gumdrops.

Charles Sumner Bird of Boston an-
nounced that he would not be a candldato
for the progressive nomination for gover-
nor of Massachusetss this fall.

Joseph T. Wlllard, United States am-
bassador to Spain, Is on his way to tho
United States on a" fifteen-da- y leave of
absence granted by the State depart-
ment.

George T. Marye, Jr., of San Fran-
cisco becamo ambassador to Russia at
Washington, when, following confirma-
tion by the senate, his credentials went
before Secretary Bryan for countersig-
nature. Plans for tho departure to St.
Petersburg nre not complete.

Governor Baldwin of Connecticut, 71
years young and trr---

, who scorns trolley
cars and automobile?, has announced
that ho would attend the annual encamp-
ment of tho Connecticut National Guard
at Nlantlc and sleep under a tent, such
as the officers nnd men use.

Prof. James Munyon, patent medicine
man, received a divorce from Mrs. Paul-
ine Louise Neff-Muny- at Philadelphia.
As Pauline Ncff, Mrs. Munyon was
known on the musical comedy and vaude-
ville stage. Mrs. Munyon had been mar-
ried before, when she was 16 years old,
and had been divorced. At the time of
their marriage Munyon waa about CO and
his brldo 24 years old.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

Philadelphia Press: Every Sunday now
furnishes a Icng auto casualty list for
Monday's papers.

Boston Transcript: New England's cry-
ing need Is for an extension of the safe
and sane movement to Include every Sun-
day In the vear.

Philadelphia Bulletin: First rule of the
road "safety first." Disregard for that
rulo Is piling up an awful toll of life and
limb these "slaughter Sundays." '

Baltimore American: But tho oldest
resident probably cannot recall that there
were five cases of drowning, each occur-
ring at a .different place near to Balti-
more, and' all within a single day, as
were listed In the casualty reports from
last Sunday's outings.

New York Sun: The pitiful tale of
drownings nnd motor killings again dark-
ens the record of the summer Sunday.
One would suppose there was somo con-
tagion of madness In tho Sunday air.
Not one of the tragedies of tho day Is due
to unavoidable mischance. Each brief,
sad story shows up somo man or woman
who has abandoned all the ordinary re-
straints of common sense. Speeding
without regard to possibilities ot disas-
ter, swimming or boating as If watsr
were safe and stable as tho land, utter
disregard of accumulated warnings
these are tho causes of the Sunday
fatality and not any Inherent ganger In
reasonable sport sanely pursued.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Albanians are liberal buyers of portable
houses.

Jefferson Davis' birthday Is yearly ob-

served as a holiday In several southern
states.

In a chemical refrigeration process that
has been developed by a French scientist
the expansion of sulphur dioxide Is used
to produce a low temperature.

By changing from central standard to
castorn standard time tho city of Cleve-
land has added 201 more hours of day-
light a year between 6 a. m. and 10 p. m.

Two hundred megaphones have been or-

dered by the British war office for mili-
tary use. They will be used chiefly by
aklllery officers to give commands at
a distance.

"Grandpa" Bales, one of the last sur-
viving pioneer preachers of the state of
Oregon, Is now 85 years old, and fre-
quently preaches In tho town of London,
where he and his wife are spending their
declining years.

m
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SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT.

Philadelphia Bulletin: Why shoulft
there be objection to the Invasion of the
prize ring by "muscular Christianity?"
Isn't It needed there?

Chicago Tribune: "Segregation of the
sexes Is a mania with the ministers," de-

clares the mayor of Cleveland. Not at
camp meeting, your honor.

Washington Post: About the only way
for the astute London militants to catch
an English vicar unawares Is to bear
down on a prize fight In full action.

Detroit Free Press: A New Jersey pas-
tor says that children should be tAUght
to live within their means. But what
are you going to do If they've got a rlcb
uncle who spoils 'em?

Washington Herald: A Boston minis-
ter advises people to go without shoot
during hot weather. We think his ad
vlco will never be generally followed un
til other people quit spitting on the side
walks.

Houston Post: The Bible says that all
liars are going to havo their part In the
lake that burns with fire and brimstone,
but wo suppose the Lord will show somo
consideration for that class ot humanity
that can prove Us lying was strictly con-

fined to politics.
Boston Transcript: A Georgia colored

preacher applying for the postofflce job
he resigned when he "got religion" now
says he has discovered that he can serve
God and Uncle Sam at the same time,
and the chances are a congressman could
do It too If he set his mind on It.

HE AND SHE.

Husband Come along! Keeping m
standing here like a fooll

Wife Do be reasonable, dear. Can 1
really help the way you stand? London
Mail.

He Men, as a class, deserve better
wives than they get.

She They would have them, too, U
their wives only had better husbands.
Judge.

"Where do ou get the green wigs
which recently became In fashion?"

"Oh, madam.V they came from tho
Cafe New York, where the young posts
have their hair cut." Budapest Borsszcm
Janko.

"I think, William, I'll ask those new
people next door to take dinner with us
tonight."

"What for?"
"Well, the butcher, by mistake, left

their meat order here, and it seems only
falr."-Ll- fe.

Mitu Bute Jack Tlmmld has asked
me If he might call tonight. I think ho
wants to tell me he loves me.

Her Frlend-O- h, that goes without say-Ir- e.

Miss Bute Yes: and I'm afraid he will,
too. Boston Transcript. .

Mrs. I read here where a South Sea
Island wife Isn't supposed to talk until
her husband speaks first.

Mr. And I'll bet some of those fool
husbands do It. Chicago Dally Newa

Mrs. Whlttler-Wh- at delightful man-
ners your daughter has!

Mrs. Btler (proudly) Yes. You see she
has been away from home so much.
Smart Set.

He And, Judge, she's lost a lot of my
money playing bridge.

Sho-D- on't believe him, Judge. I don't
know a thing about tho game.

He That's right. Judge-Clevel- and

Plain Dealer.

Mrs. Exe Isn't It awful how food sup-
plies have gone up?

Mrs. Wye Mercy, yes! Why, every
time I visit my grocer's I feel as It I
were at my dressmaker's. Bostort
Transcript.

Wife Any fashions In that paper, Jack?
Jack (who has Just settled a dress-.haker- 's

bill) Yes, but they're no use to
you, dear. It's yesterday's paper!
London Opinion.

Last I sat In my
And as I often do,

Of tho old farm In
Half from the

the of
trees

The falls
On the Ivy

To the old brick
My in

Is but a name to me.
For my Is back In

In the across the sea.

In oft I
The gate,

And more
Lest I come too late;

For across the
The all have

And left two old there
old

Our they He so far
For It Is

That they be In
And I across the sea.

I pause the old
the

the light
Each dear

And low I press a kiss
each

With Hps that utter
The I long to

I see them and
Are over here with me.

mine are back In
In the home across the sea.

hub
Give Yourself

THE OLD HOME.

night cottage
thought,

house Essex,
hidden view;

Where through leaves ancient
sunlight gently

clinging tenderly
walls.

cottage America

heart Essex,
home

fancy wander through
narrow garden
pausing, breathe softly,

sunken threshold
fledglings flown.

parents
Growing alone.

paths, apart,
fate's decree
should Essex

beside armchairs
Before fireplace.

Where flickering Illumines
beloved face;

stooping
Upon withered cheek

cannot
words speak.

smile, know theirthoughts

While Essex,

DAVID.

a Chance
Proper care of the

Stomach, Liver and
Bowels will help you
maintain your place
in the "march of pro- -

;ress. it means
letter health more
igor and vitality

p. inspiration tosuc-lee- d.

Digestion is
;he most important
lmk in your health-chai- n

and as soon as
ims disturbed resort
to

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

It is for Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Constipation, Bilious-
ness, Heartburn, Belching,
Malnria Fever.
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